
Developing good habits
It is in this stage that children and young people are most able to develop good

mental health habits. You can work with them to develop mental health exercise
programmes that suit their needs and support their emotional well being.

It can be useful to make a mental health recipe book - full of things that help any
individual feel well - calm, relaxed, happy, brave etc. Work with your children and young

people to think about what would be involved in each recipe.
Other good habits may include journalling, and practicing mindfulness.

It can be helpful to understand children's communication preferences when they are
finding things difficult. 

Supporting Implementation

great resources

Helping with implementation
If children and young people have moderate mental health, it can be a useful time to

develop and implement strategies that will help them feel mentally well.
When we are in crisis, it is often too late to develop the strategies we desperately need to
support us. When our mental health is great, it can be difficult to access the thoughts and

feelings we need to develop tools and strategies that are really useful.
Think about how children like to communicate about their mental health and

understand how this may evolve as they become more or less well.
Make sure you help children understand the importance of their mental health
and the thoughts, feelings and behaviours that may indicate that their mental health is

becoming more difficult to manage.
Ensure children have a good understanding of who they can contact and how should

their mental health become immediately challenging or problematic.

You are Awesome: Book and journal by Matthew Syed. www.youareawesomebook.co.uk
My Strong Mind: Book focused on how we develop good mental health. Buy from Amazon

Tams Journey: Neuroeducation books written by Amanda Peddle. Shop here
My Monster & Me: Anxiety tools for children by Nadiya Hussain. Buy here

Kooth: A mental health community for children and young people
My Hidden Chimp: Understand and manage thoughts. Buy from Amazon.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?k=my+strong+mind+book&adgrpid=88214976677&gclid=CjwKCAiAz4b_BRBbEiwA5XlVVoxfSFOQCgO5QFIe_YSeLMi05wVpE5htiNrkrrAOgEIWg59XUFq7CRoCPQwQAvD_BwE&hvadid=410063729262&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1006792&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=1160746994475109669&hvtargid=kwd-563888605373&hydadcr=24405_1816066&tag=googhydr-21&ref=pd_sl_4seb95auuf_e
http://www/tams-journey.myshopify.com
https://mumblebooks.co.uk/products/my-monster-and-me?gclid=CjwKCAiAz4b_BRBbEiwA5XlVVjc6o6gEpSUC2EUxFRWZwymv6raDl_i64HhXf_rysyVj4wBUfWZCFRoCb5AQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?k=my+hidden+chimp&adgrpid=62928228958&gclid=CjwKCAiAz4b_BRBbEiwA5XlVVqoJZDuCYMa_UwG-mfYq4uM5LewVWQ_7SQWhj49LmFtlh2pFQLRu9RoCTy8QAvD_BwE&hvadid=310586129959&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1006792&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=9941536809657582242&hvtargid=kwd-561296404059&hydadcr=24401_1816044&tag=googhydr-21&ref=pd_sl_222ajiywa9_e

